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LIKES BObKS. Cream Wanted iQUEEN MARY

Not Read Much Fiction Butxle 
Fond of Memoirs.

\

It Has Proved a Revelation x
Does

wj « k sasui
Manchester Guardian publishes sSncY lîoï!* Drop Te

interest! ne intimate sketch of , a postcard for particulars.Interesti g f fh- I Mutual Dairy and Creamery C>.
Queen Mary on the occasion or me 743.6 Bt< west
royal silver wedding: >■ ■ ——

“Queen Mary does not careTartlcu- 
larly for sport, animals or opera, nor 
has she the modern interest in variety 
shows, but she loves modern plays, j 
particularly comedies; she is fond of j 
reading, particularly memoirs, historl- j 

Her ta&te in this di-

m thro

The!—To Millions oî Tea Drinkers this
Toronto

!! )"SALMA But she is a 
She writes sim-

private publication, 
great letter writer, 
ply, feelingly, and with much force of 
diction. She corresponds at length 
with her children, especially the

i

CANNING PEAS AND CARROTS.
to- using a mason jar, turn the lid until 

it is tight and then give it one full 
turn backward to1 loosen. Failure cal or modern.
to fasten the lid sufficiently will cause rection was formed by a French wo* 
the liquid to seep out of the jar, man, Mme. Brimka, who succeeded the 
while if it is not sufficiently loose the German governess who guided her

This lady was

Under existing circumstances 
j day, it -is vitally necessary that we 

dan, dry and conserve every bit of 
Do not let as much

. Prince of Wales.
I "She is a lady with her strong dis- 
! likes as well as likes and to her mind 
there is no special virtue in the word 
‘smart.’ Queen Mary's taste in dress 
is her own—not fashionable or un
fashionable, but above or outside of 
fashion.”

Rich in Flavor —- Absolute in Purity.
Scaled Packets Only . 1
Black—Green or Mixe J

available food.
single handful of vegetables goas a

to waste. • From now on plenty of 
available war garden products will 
abound.TRY IT! jar will burst, owing to the pressure youthful education, 

of the air generated in the jar while with her from 1885 till her marriage,
I’!’:;"’" ' ■ dJ:1‘zsss

J3S£SSt~‘S.15.«E «• 2:»". ....... .«•securely. Fill the jar with water ^ >^f n t be-A ^ ^ flct|on Unlike Queen Victoria. Armies can't fight with empty gun,
and fasten the lid tightly; invert “"<> j * “anb, hold thc jjs and then be 6he not known to have written any- or empty stomachs They must have 
test for leaks. Thus is most import-1 * the escape of. thing with the faintest idea of even I ammunition and wheat,
ant. No matter how long you stenl- " “ A washboiler makes a very
ize the product, lf the jar does not s^l ^ hot_water bath, Place a wire

airtight, the contents will be lost. B dell „ : in the bcrttom and
Many lids are damaged by the house- ^ “ water et below the boil-
wife using a knife to open the Jars. I pgint_that is, about 185 to 190
This forces the rim of the lid out of ^ Fallren5ieit. Now cover the
position. t0p 0f the boiler with four or five

When in doubt, purchase new lids, thicknesses of newspaper. Place the 
of rubbers are the Jjd jn position and then see that the 

process continues rapidly; see that the 
water is kept actively boiling during 
the entire period of the time required 

for the process.
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Runaway Julietta
By Arthur Henry Gooden

pu aptfr XIV__(Cont’d.) noisily. “Still, there's no fellin'. Now,ExcCe"Afo™herXpremiLCtOiMUie ^ - -* somethin' particular

nothing could have ha^<J, J u'letX1 J? “S0y have I, Mr. Burt.” She turn- 
town on this morning, with the mem ^ ^ hjm wjth B ateeIy_ scathing note 
cry of that kiss hot on her 2 in her voice that stung him Tike a
shrank from the possible meeting ^ “Fd ]ike to call your atten-
with Clay Thorpe. „ 1 tion to that five-thousand-dollar note.

What kind of madness she wonder ^ & j time past due.” 
ed as the horse jogged along the dusty Hig {ace went gvid- 
road, had seized upon her last night r “What—what d'ye mean?"
What kind of madness had impelled .cpbe note for five thousand which 
her, not only to allow, but to return ~ave my father, Larry Dare, 
that kiss ? She sat stiffly in the rj-ber(1.s fwenty years’ interest, and 
jolting buggy, staring straight ne- more due on it Quite a fat little sum,
tween the ear, of the horse, her tace Mr Burt, pm going to be married
changing from white to read. ! shortly, and I want a settlement of

Was it madness after all, or was it these ]itHe mattcrs at once.” 
something else? She thought of Burt's jaw tightened.
Paul Morrow, and “There’s no such note in existence,"
With a pang she realized how simple, ,
honest, kindly Paul Morrow must love ,,y we]l.” Julietta turned away, 
her with all his big, generous heart. ^ discuss the matter with my

The horse slowed to a walk and A” / Good day.''
.topped under the Mg cottonwood, but, attorneys. uood day
Julietta sat rigidly unmindful, the, 
reins dangling from her cold hands. I
Her thoughts had hurdled the back- In whjch Uncle Paul Has His Own 
ward stretch of years to that first. Way. Second
meeting with Paul Morrow, to that ; Julietta entered Maggie Wurrells heated or wilted.
Pullman where she had sat with her cabjn without knocking, and in her condition is to put the hand down 
tireil little head resting upon a rough that which left Maggie star- thls ‘ . . f ]t
coat-sleeve. She travelled up the at her in startl(Hi silence. deep in the basket, if any heat Is felt,
flight of years—her debt to Paul Mor-1 ?,Wrap up the baby," said Julietta do not use the peas for canning p ^ God be with you

great indeed, and his happi-jwitb a iaughing kiss and a quick re- poses. sleep,
lay in her keeping. turn t0 ber usual self. "Come on, If intendireff to can home-grown wlth hca’rts at rest in ocean deep,

A woodpecker tattooed upon a fence, Maggie, I’m going to take you for a pick tbem early jn the morning. . , bo are left at home
Ltoo^-the £2 5 ‘she » the Shell Ly earnestly. "Thy kingdom come."

*eeakUo1stirrep1^there,1he jMgle of ^p.^d hlMlem"both out and First. Blanch. This is Pacing J But we can Icave you in your rest,
Mburey- Mr-Burthaddi5"

thé present. j “This is my cleaning-up day." said pan containing flinty of bpillng wa-| a right to show.
“Dare!" , , 1 Julietta a trifle grimly. Ever so ter- Cook for fifteeit minutes and then With ang . in tbc deep
He was standing beside the buggy, often things have to be adjusted, ve and plungP at once into cold Sleep softly, asters in the deep,

one foot resting on awheel hub. Maggie dear, and to-day 1 m adjusting ^ ^uickly an(i then fill into ; While we, our trust with you

brenle^hb^face, buthfc eyes were, q,"where areyou'taking us?” queried r^addtog one^spOT^fuTof He shaUpay dearly who has slain,

‘Xr-reVrr^tnLilMg ?ylfghwaay:hey tUrned ’"t0 ^ saH, one tèaspoon*fu, of sugar, to each Whose honor hears the awful strain,

also Julietta could meet them frank-, “Never you mind," rejoined Julietta quart of water used. Adjust the rub- ..yengeance is mine," the Lord has j
! playfully. “A surprise party." bers and lids and partially tighten., said>

T wanted to see vou," said Clay, his By the time the horse turned into place in a hot-water bath and process God avenge our noble dead,
voice pregnant with meaning. “The the Wurrell driveway she had the for three hours Count the t,me . ’d whe„ the aun of peace shall
Wurrells told me you’d just gone, frightened look out of Maggie a eyes, from tbe minute the water in the bath
His words quickened. “I had to see and a glow of color in the pale Aa soon as the time
you— you know why-after last night, j cheeks. But suddenly Maggie shrank  ̂ lift the jars at once

^ “NM^luUetfcl wondered at thc calm "^“There's Pa now,” she whispered from the bath; test for leaks after 
which was upon her. “I’d rather not faintly, "and Ma too—on the verandah securely tightening the lids. Place
Jisruss it ” Oh, Julietta, turn around quick. I—I them in a room apart from the kit- . . r ,.R, Than Wa8

‘•But I’ve made up my mind to dis- can’t—I'm scared—” ehen, so that they will cool quickly. And P
cuss it,” he persisted quietly. “I love But Julietta, cold-eyed, swung the As goon as the jar can be comfort- Estimated,
you*. Dare, and I want you to marry buggy to ably held in the hand, place at once in j c aptaln sir Charles Bathurst, Chair-
me.” He leaned forward, his hand stood the Wurrells, watching stonily. ld_water bath, adding two table- . s commission, spe(ak-
""LTr™,, S’’ It K spoonfuls of salt to each gallon of House'of

1 uw* ° C;r sillies'" she broke from the nerveless arms of Maggie water. When thoroughly cold remove Commons said tbaf ,|le Allies had no
in vwithdrewhig “'her'hand "but'her gd advancing toward Mrs. Wurrell. and;wipe dry. Place m a clean, eoo,

face was white. “Clay, you don't Thc latter drew hack. - .... dry storeroom.
know me at all." 1 “What do you mean hnngin hei Do nnt usc sa]t ;n the blanching necdssary to

"I’ve always known you, Dare,!’ he here, Lizzie Dare . j1^ “you!- °im- Process. Do not prepare for canning ruba i„
answered steadily. “We’ve always burst. I]L tlus amt like your m ^ than will fill the number of w„uer requirements.
known each other. I’m not silly, nor pudeme PoiiMed a iage r ^ the water bath will comfort- of winter supply have ceased to exist ,
are you. I saw in your eyes last busav nor her al)iy hold. This can be easily done by ln consequence of shipping difflcul-1

niFht r^twVnusT no telk of-üper- child neither, so you can just take measuring the peas, allowing five cups ties," he stated. Sir Charles added 
mine; between us is no talk ,t. p >m_„ f.the shelled peas for each two pint that tile United Kingdom, liy agree-,
d™ and”pennies " We’ve waited for “Now come, Ma," Jim Wurrcll’s jars Use pint jltrs; if the quart ' me„t, was taking one-third of the : 
eoch other always. Do you remem- gruff voice smashed her shriller tones, is ,1esired add one hour to the whole Cuban sugar crop, thc United,
her what 1 told you that dav long ago “don’t you get to talkin so,riled. 1 b (if time necessary for process- states and Canada taking the balance,

the dav you ran away?" | guess I got some say here. This means that you must pro-1 Unfortunately, however, the Cuban
"I can’t marry you." she forced the EncouragedI by some^subtle note in 8- water bath thc quart crop was some 390,000 tons less than

words desperately^ yet >v,th finahty m «he man voice,tJuliette turned^, ee^ fQr fo„r hours. ! was estimated.

caen't exep,aaind novv / must be «"n my ' silently eyed the little mite of human- Drying Peas
way to town, Clay. 1 promised Mag-rity, then, with a !a*nt.s““en‘2| °L at Peas not suitable fo canning pur-
gie. as I told you. that I’d see her th'3, r litthThand thatgripped poses may he dried and they will be
morning. I’ll explain—later. 1 i him l found available for food purposes If

ijs s «Fir:
znj&surjrssizJs.

to the railroad station and sought th5iL„ turnod on her savagely. it is safe to assume that the product.
the telegrapher’s window". 1 tbt, Eternal I guess I'm man is dried sufficiently. Stand aside in

Three minutes later she handed a ,"h wcleome mv own gal if n rool room to thoroughly chill before ■ 
yellow form to flie operator. He read „ mind tn come home -and , =tm imr in glass or tin containers. ;
ft, looked at her blankly, read it a - ndrhild lf 1 want to!
second tinje, ami then repressed a hold m> oxtng ^ ^ at
grin as he repeated it aloud and check- ^ babv, h;^ rugged features working 

' pin MrnUw ; strangely, then swiftly turned and ad-, aiide jn a cool place.

P% Ram oli Company, Los. Angeles; carrots find then cut in dice
Arrive home Thursday Am going f^ed Maggmor(,,n and p]ace them and the P^s m »

Xxi marry you immediately ^ ^ d v la<l Lizzi0 brought sauce pan. ( over with boiling a
Julietta. sor,VnT“p „ h and cook for twenty minutes. Re-

Jdlietta drove on nast the ware- y<>u l)e ç<)ncluded „ext week.) Love from the fire and drain. Plunge
house rind hitched her horse not far ------------ .>------------- • ! =*nto cou wate • and then drain.

• ftom the cabin ofMnggvè r -rrre}'- , Paris. | Flll into iars and adjust the rubbers ______ ?
fhmivtr a‘ ^ IO queen,, city on the Seine, I and lids. Partially tighten the lid, ^

. ^Since "that day whep Parkis the Odi- wb0 darcs disturb thy streets of ■ and then place the jars in a hot-wate
oun had cast insinuations hefrre her, dream, ! bath and process for three hoi
Julietta had known , that some time ThP rega] splendor of tliy ways | pint jars and four hours fol^ q a
there must be an auditing and settling lonllv stride and murd’rous jars. Carefully follow the directions
of accounts with Paul Morrow. And ,. . . 1 for pealing and cooling the canned
now—the time had come, and payment
was not shirked. Julietta felt a IP- world has not thy counterpart;
hurt’that achc^som.where’ins'lde1 herî Who dares thy grandeur to moles,,

"Miss Dare!" She heanl a voice Thro shadowlctory ,lnaee" 
calling, and saw Burt hastening to- With hand of woo upon thy heart . 

ward ner from the warehouse, hat in nnQn without i water
hand. “Miss Dare! It’s a hot day. hear not l'le open f . , jars to.be only partially
Guess you didn’t see me, ell? By Whose deeds av ■ liquid after the processing
George, if you di<in’t go right past pain, Tbis fact can he explained in this
me-” The Hun shall ne'er thy et reels parade. This tact can e h jar, are

“Did I?" She studied him, unsmil- Nor stm toy soul with whtsp'ring way.^^H thp intpnse

^ “Yen’ Sav, I wanted to see you! d°Ubt' beat "will cause evaporation to take j

mighty bad. " Can you step over to Nearby thy city walls perchance piucc through the tops of the jars ann l
the bank a minute?" will dauntless hearts tliy cause de thus cause a shrinkage of the amount

“No, I can’t," she returned curtly. ,pnd of water content of thc jar. |
“Wbat. do you want ?” , jjrave with unconnuprablc flame. To partially tighten the lids before
h.riy'I'rvtoiu^"Uand Burt E28hed. Avenge the wren# of glorious France, placing them in the water hath:

mmmmrainn i\

\The best grade 
cheapest in the end. Hard, leathery 
rubber will crack and became worth
less during the processing and thus 

loss of time and material. It 
is important to thoroughly sterilize all 
utensils that are to be used. The 
additional time required for this pur- 

will pay big dividends in good

iMesv
fettle

\Ê

Ê

cause a
•yHE example of the late 
1 Queen Victoria 

leotlng the Williams New 
Scale Plano hee been fol
lowed by many of the 
world’s moat renowned 
muelclane. Thle feet hae 
caueed It to be known ae 
the Choice of the Great 
•rtlete.

<r
In Memoriam.

(To the memory of our nurses and 
doctors lost when the Llandovery 
Castle was sunk by a U-boat). 

Brave sisters lie beneath the sea, 
Brave men who fought for liberty; 
Heroines, heroes, one and all 
We gather round your spirit pall.

You have lost all, with all to gain,
the grief and

pose
canned products. E

5of theOwing to the composition
which are rich in nitrogenous Ipeas,

material and which will set up a rapid 
decomposition under certain circum
stances, it is vitally necessary to ob
serve the following rules:

First.

%£

1 Louis XV Model, $550.00
tHE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., LIMITED, 0SHAWA ONT.

Canada’s Oldest and Largest Plane Makers
CHAPTER XV. Do not use peas that have 

been picked longer than six hours.
Do not use peas that are 

The best test for

No more to assauge 
pain,

Yours is the noble sacrifice 
In freedom’s cause you’ve paid the

(
\

while you
row was

Many women look older than their years 
largely because they do not take proper 
care of their complexions. Ingram's 
Milkweed Cream will keep you looking 
younger than you ore. It keeps the com
plexion clear and colorful. It keeps the akin 
soft and ln a healthy condition because it 
hasa distinctive therapeutic effect Ittone 
thedellcetoeklotlaeues. Tv.-o si tes, 50c a 
For shlnlncss of thc nose ond forehead try 
Ingram's Velveola Souveraine Face Powder. 
It Is ao floe and delicate in texture that you 
can ecnrcely detect It yet it stays on and 
effectually coneeals the minor imperfections 

id hides pero^irntion.50c. A 
m's toilet products includ-

is Beauty

in%Z]r\a;$ oddl.

ly. I
ogjjmig

IS BEAUTY IS EKPV-jüSfi

of complexlor : ~ 
full line ol Ingrai 
jng Zodenta for 
drugstore.

rise
May victory own their sacrifice.

------------- <«--------------
NO stlGAR FROM JAVA.

at your

A Picture 
with Each PurchasebiamstfilkwetdCW

Each time you buy a package of Ingram's 
Toilet aids or Perfume your druggist will 
give you,without charge, a large portrait of a 
world-famed motion picture actress. Each 
time you get a different port rail so y mi make a 
collection for your home. Ask your druggist.

F. F. Ingram Co., Windsor, Ontario (94)

j>respect tills year of obtaining sugar 
from Java, and therefore It would bo 

build up slocks from
order to provide necessary 

“Our sources ,

Ty

f J

Hi 1rvTTT x«h is | Ij iineior
1 K V

Hi mm eg*
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cans- SySx

ri
own gal if ; n

she’s”got a mind to come home —and j gtoving in glass or
. . . _____I..LMJ if I „.nnt +rtl I

The Canning Process I

Shell the peas and then lay them;
Scrape the

“Safety First” in Preserving
Don’t take chances with your preserves. Protect 

mold and fermentation with I arowax, the
t

them from 
air-tight seal.

Parowax on
opening day. The preserves come
"'SU!*on the Jelly
does the trick. Air can’t enter. On fruit jars, adjust
C°VparowadxPis odorless, tasteless, and absolutely pure. 
Sold in inexpensive 1 lb. and ^2 lb- cartons. Your 
grocer or druggist has it.

IMPERIAL oil, limited
Branches In All Cities.

7

preserving day means happiness on 
out with all their

:

HAKI61MA0 » 1 WKl'TC» 
——- EJiMtie a fucm

work. M*kc« ligiii,
wholeeorte bread, 
roDs, ele., wilhoul 

• troulile. Sav« floui 
. end help» cooierve

-----  the Nation"» food
mpply. T*

Ccnivgnmt quick
I and dean—hand» 
I do not "touch dough. 
Delivered all charges 
paid to ymn lion-, or 

llirough your dral'-i — 
four loaf lire $^75. 

<$=^11 eight loaf size $ 1 25.

T. WRIGHT CO. >

HAMILTON AT

5
\

:
!peas.

It. is most important, to have water 
1 about four inches above the top of the j 
I iars when starting to process in the 
I hot-water hath. Failure to have the 

about this height, will cause the 
fillM with 
is finished.
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